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Abstract. A preliminary checklist of the Cerambycidae, Disteniidae, and Vesperidae (Coleoptera) of Peru is pre-
sented. Within Cerambycidae, we record five subfamilies, 55 tribes, 345 genera and subgenera, and 714 species.
Within Disteniidae, we record one tribe, six genera, and 11 species. We also record one subfamily, one tribe, one genus,
and two species within Vesperidae. Four new country records are recorded: one species in the tribe Anacolini
(Cerambycidae: Prioninae): Cycloprionus flavus Tippmann, 1953; and three species in the tribe Onciderini
(Cerambycidae: Lamiinae): Cacostola simplex (Pascoe, 1859); Marensis simplex (Bates, 1865); Trachysomus cavigibba
Martins, 1975. In addition, 161 species recorded are known only from Peru.
Keywords. South America; Coleoptera; faunal survey; Neotropical; new country records; taxonomy
Resumen. Se presenta una lista preliminar de los Cerambycidae, Disteniidae, y Vesperidae (Coleoptera) de Perú.
Entre Cerambycidae, se reporta cinco subfamilias, 55 tribus, 345 generas y subgéneros, y 714 especies. Entre Disteniidae,
se reporta una tribu, seis géneros, y 11 especies. También se reporta una subfamilia, una tribu, un género, y dos
especies para Vesperidae. Cuatro nuevos registros para el país se reportan: una especie en la tribu Anacolini
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(Cerambycidae: Prioninae): Cycloprionus flavus Tippmann, 1953; y tres especies en la tribu Onciderini (Cerambycidae:
Lamiinae): Cacostola simplex (Pascoe, 1859); Marensis simplex (Bates, 1865); Trachysomus cavigibba Martins, 1975.
Adicionalmente, 161 especies registradas se conocen sólo de Perú.
Palabras claves. Sudamérica; Coleoptera; estudio faunístico; neotropical; nuevos registros para el país, taxonomía
Introduction
With approximately 1,285,200 km2, Peru is the third-largest country in South America. Peru is
bordered by Ecuador and Colombia to the north, Brazil and Bolivia to the east, Chile to the south, and
the Pacific Ocean to the west. The topography of Peru is highly complex, with 11 ecological regions and
84 life zones (Brack Egg and Vargas 2004). Peru may be divided into three major regions: Andean cordil-
lera, Amazonian lowlands, and Pacific coast. The Andean cordillera runs north-south along the length of
the country, with peaks exceeding 6,000 m in elevation. Over half of Peru’s landmass is located within the
Amazonian lowlands, east of the Andean cordillera. The dry, 3,000 km-long Pacific coast is characterized
by desert and scrub habitat, bordering with Chile’s Atacama Desert in the south.
Given its ecological diversity, it is perhaps not surprising that Peru is considered a mega diverse
country (CONAM 1999). For example, there are 25,000 species of plants (Brack Egg and Vargas 2004),
1,800 species of birds (Schulenberg et al. 2007), and 1,010 species of freshwater fishes recorded (Ortega et
al. 2011). Among insects, ~4,000 species butterflies (Lepidoptera: Papilionoidea, Hesperioidea) (G. La-
mas, personal communication), ~600 species of tiger moths (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) (J. Grados, personal
communication), and 1,169 species of wasps (Hymenoptera: Aculeata) (Rasmussen and Asenjo 2009) are
known from Peru. Aguilar et al. (1998) list 4,151 species of Coleoptera from Peru. Among these, 394
species of rove beetles (Staphylinidae) (Asenjo 2004) and ~500 species of dung beetles (Scarabaeinae) are
recorded (L. Figueroa, personal communication).
Bouchard et al. (2011) list four cerambycoid families within the superfamily Chrysomeloidea Latreille,
1802: Cerambycidae Latreille, 1802; Disteniidae Thomson, 1861; Oxypeltidae Lacordaire, 1868; and
Vesperidae Mulsant, 1839. Over the last decade, several cerambycoid faunal checklists have been pro-
duced for various Neotropical countries and regions (e.g., Hovore 2006 (Guatemala); Wappes et al. 2006
(Bolivia); Monné et al. 2009 (Parque Nacional do Itatiaia, Brazil); Swift et al. 2010 (Costa Rica)). This
work represents the first effort to list the cerambycoid diversity of Peru and serves as baseline knowledge
for the study of these families in the region. In addition, we indicate those cerambycoid species known
only from Peru.
Materials
Data used in this checklist are primarily derived from the Monné (2005a, 2005b, 2006) and Monné
and Bezark (2011) and follows the classification of Bouchard et al. (2011). Four collections were also
used: JTPC: Julien Touroult Private Collection, Soyaux, France; MNHN: Muséum National d’Histoire
Naturelle, Paris, France; MNRJ: Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil; MUSM: Museo de Historia Natural Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Lima. Peru.
Literature references and synonyms correspond to those in Monné and Bezark (2011) and are not pre-
sented in this checklist for brevity. No taxonomic or nomenclatural changes are proposed in this work.
Any inconsistencies herein are solely errors, and should not be considered as explicit taxonomic state-
ments.
Discussion
The cerambycoid beetles (families Cerambycidae, Disteniidae, Oxypeltidae, and Vesperidae) are a
charismatic and economically important group of insects with an estimated 4,000 genera and 35,000
described species worldwide (Lawrence 1991). Cerambycoids are among the most serious wood boring
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pest species in the world, affecting various agricultural crops, ornamental trees, and lumber products,
causing millions of dollars in damage each year (Solomon 1995).
Three of four cerambycoid families (Cerambycidae, Disteniidae, and Vesperidae) are recorded from
Peru. Five of nine subfamilies of Cerambycidae (Cerambycinae Latreille, 1802; Lamiinae Latreille, 1825;
Lepturinae Latreille, 1802; Parandrinae Blanchard, 1845; Prioninae Latreille, 1802) and one of three
subfamilies of Vesperidae (Anoplodermatinae Guérin-Méneville, 1840) are recorded from Peru. Within
Cerambycidae, we list 714 species in 345 genera and subgenera and 55 tribes. Within Disteniidae, we list
11 species in six genera and one tribe. We also list two species in one genus and one tribe of Vesperidae.
Four new country records are recorded: one species in the tribe Anacolini (Cerambycidae: Prioninae):
Cycloprionus flavus Tippmann, 1953; and three species in the tribe Onciderini (Cerambycidae: Lamiinae):
Cacostola simplex (Pascoe, 1859); Marensis simplex (Bates, 1865); Trachysomus cavigibba Martins, 1975.
In addition, 161 species recorded are known only from Peru.
New Country Records
Cycloprionus flavus Tippmann, 1953 (Cerambycidae: Prioninae: Anacolini) is recorded from Peru,
new country record. One male and one female specimen (MNRJ), Peru: Junin: Satipo, II.1944, A.
Maller col.  This species was previously recorded from Brazil and French Guiana (Monné 2006; Monné
and Bezark 2011).
Cacostola simplex (Pascoe, 1859) (Cerambycidae: Lamiinae: Onciderini) is recorded from Peru, new
country record. One male specimen (MNHN), Peru: Amazones, Cavallo-Cocho, Mai-Juillet 1884, M. de
 Mathan. This species was previously recorded from Brazil and French Guiana (Monné 2005b; Monné
and Bezark 2011).
Marensis simplex (Bates, 1865) (Cerambycidae: Lamiinae: Onciderini) is recorded from Peru, new
country record. One male specimen (JTPC), Peru: Satipo, Junin, 2009, via P. Demez. This species was
previously recorded from Brazil and Ecuador (Monné 2005b; Monné and Bezark 2011).
Trachysomus cavigibba Martins, 1975 (Cerambycidae: Lamiinae: Onciderini) is recorded from Peru,
new country record. One male specimen (JTPC), Peru: Satipo, Junin, Rio Venado, 700 m, I-2011, via P.
Demez.  This species was previously recorded from Bolivia (Monné 2005b; Monné and Bezark 2011).
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Checklist of Cerambycidae, Disteniidae, and Vesperidae of Peru
Family Cerambycidae Latreille, 1802: 211
Subfamily Parandrinae Blanchard, 1845: 134
Tribe Parandrini Blanchard, 1845: 134
Birandra Santos-Silva, 2002: 47
B. punctata (White, 1853: 2)
Panama, nSAmerica, Ecuador, Peru
Parandra (Parandra) Latreille, 1802: 160
P. (P.) glabra (DeGeer, 1774: 352)
Mexico-Argentina,West Indies
Parandra (Tavandra) Santos-Silva, 2003: 125
P. (T.) longicollis Thomson, 1861: 83
Mexico-Argentina
P. (T.) polita Say, 1835: 192
scUSA, Mexico-Bolivia
P. (T.) villei Lameere, 1885: 3
Honduras, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru
Subfamily Prioninae Latreille, 1802: 212
Tribe Anacolini Thomson, 1857: 10
Biribellus Galileo, 1987: 528
B. martinsi Galileo, 1987: 529
Peru
Chariea Audinet-Serville, 1832: 197
C. cyanea Audinet-Serville, 1832: 198
French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia, Brazil
Cycloprionus Tippmann, 1953: 200
C. flavus Tippmann, 1953: 202 NEW RECORD
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Hovorelus Galileo and Monné, 2003: 38
H. splendidus Galileo and Monné, 2003: 39
Peru
Myzomorphus Dejean, 1835: 319
M. quadripunctatus (Gray, 1831: pl. 70, fig. 1)
Colombia, Venezuela, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Tribe Callipogonini Thomson, 1861: 293, 323
Callipogon (Callipogon) Audinet-Serville, 1832: 140
C. (C.) lemoinei Reiche, 1840: 275
Honduras-Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru
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Callipogon (Orthomegas) Audinet-Serville, 1832: 149
C. (O.) frischeiseni Lackerbeck, 1998: 518
Peru
C. (O.) pehlkei Lameere, 1904: 60
Colombia, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Tribe Calocomini Galileo and Martins, 1993: 81
Calocomus Audinet-Serville, 1832: 194
C. rodingeri Tippmann, 1951: 304
Peru, Bolivia
Tribe Macrodontiini Thomson, 1861: 294, 324
Macrodontia Lacordaire 1830: 171
M. cervicornis (Linnaeus, 1758: 389)
Colombia, Guianas-Brazil, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
M. crenata (Olivier, 1795: 27)
Colombia, French Guiana, Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
M. itayensis Simoëns, 2006: 1
Peru
M. zischkai Tippmann, 1960: 92
Peru, Brazil (Acre), Bolivia
Tribe Macrotomini Thomson 1861: 290, 312
Allomallodon Santos-Silva and Galileo, 2010: 66
A. popelairei (Lameere, 1902: 83)
Peru
Chiasmetes Pascoe, 1867: 411
C. limae (Guérin-Méneville, 1830: 128)
Ecuador, Peru, Chile
Mallodon Lacordaire 1830: 171
M. baiulus Erichson, 1847: 138
French Guiana, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
M. linsleyi Fragoso and Monné, 1995: 220
Peru
M. molarius molarius Bates, 1879: 9
Mexico-Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru
Physopleurus Lacordaire, 1869: 120
P. amazonicus (Fragoso and Monné, 1995: 723)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. longiscapus Lameere, 1912: 127
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. villardi (Lameere, 1902: 87)
eEcuador, Peru, Guatemala?
Strongylaspis Thomson, 1861: 313
S. christianae Monné and Santos-Silva, 2003: 42
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
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Tribe Mallaspini Thomson, 1861: 286, 302
Charmallaspis Galileo and Martins, 1992: 319
C. pulcherrima (Perty, 1832: 86)
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Hileolaspis Galileo and Martins, 1992: 395
H. auratus (Linnaeus, 1758: 395)
Venezuela, Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay
Mallaspis Audinet-Serville, 1832: 188
M. scutellaris (Olivier, 1795: (66)14)
Colombia, Ecuador, Venezuela, Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Praemallaspis Galileo and Martins, 1992: 306
P. inca Galileo and Martins, 1992: 316
Peru
Tribe Meroscelisini Thomson, 1861: 285, 299
Andinotrichoderes Tippmann, 1960: 97
A. pellitus Tippmann, 1960: 98
Peru, Bolivia
Sarifer Kirsch, 1870: 373
S. flavirameus Kirsch, 1870: 374
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina
Tribe Prionini Latreille, 1802: 212
Prionacalus White, 1845: 109
P. atys White, 1850: 11
Ecuador, Peru
P. cacicus (White, 1845: 110)
Ecuador, Peru
P. uniformis Waterhouse, 1900: 505
Peru
P. woytkowskii (Heyrovsky, 1960: 162)
Peru, Argentina
Psalidognathus Gray in Griffith, 1831: pl. 6
P. erythrocerus pubescens Quentin and Villiers, 1983: 443
Peru
P. erythrocerus reichei Quentin and Villiers, 1983: 442
Ecuador, Peru
P. superbus Fries, 1833: 325
Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Titanus Audinet-Serville, 1832: 133
T. giganteus (Linnaeus, 1771: 531)
Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
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Subfamily Lepturinae Latreille, 1802: 218
Tribe Lepturini Latreille, 1802: 218
Strangalia Audinet-Serville, 1835: 220
S. albicollis (Pascoe, 1860: 63)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
S. rubricollis (Bates, 1870: 312)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Subfamily Cerambycinae Latreille, 1802: 211
Tribe Achrysonini Lacordaire, 1868: 231
Achryson Audinet-Serville, 1833: 572
A. lineolatum Erichson, 1847: 142
Ecuador, Colombia, Peru, Bolivia, Chile, Galapagos Is
A. pictum Bates, 1870: 248
Guianas, Colombia, Venezuela, eEcuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
A. surinamum (Linnaeus, 1767: 632)
swUSA-Argentina, West Indies (widely distributed)
Tribe Bothriospilini Lane, 1950: 370
Chlorida Audinet-Serville, 1834: 31
C. festiva (Linnaeus, 1758: 389)
seUSA, CAmerica, SAmerica, West Indies (widely distributed)
Tribe Callichromatini Swainson, 1840: 293
Callichroma Latreille, 1816: 24
C. auricomum (Linnaeus, 1767: 629)
Colombia, Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
C. iris trilineatum Bates, 1879: 403
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina, Uruguay
C. seiunctum (Schmidt, 1924: 314)
Peru
C. sericeum (Fabricius, 1792: 253)
Costa Rica, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina, Uruguay, Bolivia
C. velutinum (Fabricius, 1775: 167)
Guianas, Venezuela, Peru,Brazil, West Indies
Mionochroma Schmidt, 1924: 299
M. aureotinctum (Bates, 1870: 335)
Mexico, Panama, Guianas, Peru, Bolivia, Brazil
M. ocreatum (Bates, 1870: 335)
French Guiana, Colombia, eEcuador, Peru, Brazil
M. spinosissimum (Schmidt, 1924: 313)
Peru
M. subaurosum (Zajciw, 1966: 347)
Peru, Bolivia
M. vittatum (Fabricius, 1775: 166)
Mexico-Brazil, Peru
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Tribe Cerambycini Latreille, 1802: 211
Subtribe Cerambycina Latreille, 1802: 211
Jupoata Martins and Monné, 2002: 195
J. peruviana (Tippmann, 1960: 111)
French Guiana, Peru
J. rufipennis (Gory, 1831: pl. 44, fig. 1)
Mexico-Panama, French Guiana, Suriname, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina
Peruanus Tippmann, 1960: 110
P. serricornis Tippmann, 1960: 111
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
Plocaederus Megerle in Dejean, 1835: 319
P. glabricollis (Bates, 1870: 251)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Subtribe Sphallotrichina Martins and Monné, 2005: 2
Amphelictus Bates, 1884: 242
A. aibussu Martins and Monné, 2005: 57
Peru
A. caliginosus Martins and Monné, 2005: 59
Peru
A. parvipunctus Eya and Chemsak, 2003: 10
Peru
Criodion Audinet-Serville, 1833: 571
C. cinereum (Olivier, 1795: (66)35)
Costa Rica, Puerto Rico?, Venezuela, Colombia, Guianas, Peru, Bolivia
C. torticolle Bates, 1870: 252
Colombia, Venezuela, Brazil, French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
Metacriodion Fragoso, 1970: 97
M. pictum (Waterhouse, 1880: 292)
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Poeciloxestia Lane, 1965: 269
P. hirsutiventris Fragoso, 1978: 133
Peru, Bolivia
P. lateralis (Erichson, 1847: 140)
French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia
P. melzeri Lane, 1965: 270
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Sphallambyx Fragoso, 1982: 145
S. superbum (Aurivillius, 1910: 147)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Sphallotrichus Fragoso, 1982: 145
S. puncticollis robustus (Bates, 1872: 172)
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
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Tribe Clytini Mulsant, 1839: 70
Amyipunga Martins and Galileo, 2011
A. barbarae Schmid, 2011
Peru
Cotyclytus Martins and Galileo, 2011: 127
C. peruvianus (Schmid, 2009: 279)
Peru
C. potiuna (Galileo and Martins, 2007: 350)
Peru
Mecometopus Thomson, 1861: 222
M. wallacei (White, 1855: 259)
Guyana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Megacyllene Casey, 1912: 348
M. andesiana (Casey, 1912: 352)
Ecuador, Peru
M. angulata (Fabricius, 1775: 192)
Mexico-Panama, Guianas, Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile, West Indies (Dominica)
M. melanaspis (Chevrolat, 1861: 378)
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru
M. punensis Martins and Galileo, 2008: 273
Peru
Neoclytus Thomson, 1860: 67
N. pusillus (Laporte and Gory, 1836: 22)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina
N. unicolor (Laporte and Gory, 1836: 34)
Peru
Pirangoclytus Martins and Galileo, 2011: 181
P. granulipennis (Zajciw, 1963: 178
Venezuela, Peru
P. laetus (Fabricius, 1801: 348)
Guianas, Colombia, Peru, Brazil
P. nubicollis (Zajciw, 1964: 308)
Peru, Brazil
P. purus (Bates, 1870: 398)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Unaiuba Martins and Galileo, 2011: 169
U. pinima (Galileo and Martins, 2007: 349)
Peru, Bolivia
U. vitticollis (Aurivillius, 1920: 365)
Peru
Ygapema Martins and Galileo, 2011
Y. michelleae Schmid, 2011
Peru
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Tribe Compsocerini Thomson, 1864: 260
Aglaoschema Napp, 1994: 658
A. albicorne (Fabricius, 1801: 269)
Venezuela, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
A. cyaneum (Pascoe, 1860: 62)
Peru, Brazil
A. inca Napp, 2007: 802
Colombia, Peru
Caperonotus Napp, 1993: 657
C. cardinalis (Bates, 1870: 393)
Peru, Brazil
C. superbus (Aurivillius, 1897: 245)
Peru, Brazil
Chlorethe Bates, 1867: 24
C. ingae Bates, 1867: 24
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Cosmoplatidius Gounelle, 1911: 233
C. abare Napp and Martins, 2006: 474
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. simulans (Bates, 1870: 428)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Cosmoplatus Aurivillius, 1891: 101
C. peruvianus Aurivillius, 1891: 102
Peru, Bolivia
Orthostoma Lacordaire, 1830: 174
O. abdominale (Gyllenhal, 1817: 157)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
Tribe Eburiini Blanchard, 1845: 145
Beraba Martins, 1997: 67
B. spinosa (Zajciw, 1967: 527)
Peru
Eburella Monné and Martins, 1973: 152
E. pinima Martins, 1997: 67
Peru, Bolivia
Eburia (Eburia) Lacordaire, 1830: 177
E. (E.) cinerea Franz, 1959: 189
Peru
E. (E.) pilosa (Erichson, 1834: 267)
Ecuador, Galapagos Is, Peru, Bolivia, Chile
E. (E.) rufobrunnea Perroud, 1855: 367
Guatemala, wEcuador, Peru
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Eburodacrys White, 1853: 93
E. granipennis Gounelle, 1909: 629
Trinidad and Tobago, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. lanei Zajciw, 1958: 233
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. lepida Martins, 1973: 206
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. perspicillaris (Erichson, 1848: 572)
Guianas, Peru, Brazil
E. quadridens (Fabricius, 1801: 308)
French Guiana, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. raripila Bates, 1870: 270
French Guiana, Ecuador, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia
E. rufispinis Bates, 1870: 269
Colombia, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. sexmaculata (Olivier, 1790: 305)
SAmerica (widely distributed)
E. silviamariae Galileo and Martins, 2006: 181
Peru
E. sulphureosignata (Erichson, 1847: 140)
Trinidad and Tobago, Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Neoeburia Galileo and Martins, 2006: 179
N. turuna Galileo and Martins, 2006: 179
Peru
Pantomallus Lacordaire, 1869: 286
P. costulatus (Bates, 1870: 265)
Peru, Brazil
P. proletarius (Erichson, 1847: 140)
Peru, Bolivia
Susuacanga Martins, 1997: 60
S. octoguttata (Germar, 1821: 168)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
S. unicolor (Bates, 1870: 265)
Venezuela, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay
Tribe Ectenessini Martins, 1998: 82
Bomarion Gounelle, 1909: 674
B. achrostum Napp and Martins, 1982: 378
Peru, Bolivia
Ectenessa Bates, 1885: 257
E. ornatipennis Tippmann, 1960: 109
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. spinipennis (Buquet, 1860: 626)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Niophis Bates, 1867: 27
N. neotropica (Martins, 1961: 190)
Costa Rica, Panama, Peru
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Tribe Elaphidiini Thomson, 1864: 235
Appula Thomson, 1864: 245
A. argenteoapicalis Fuchs, 1961: 8
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Eurysthea Thomson, 1861: 247
E. koepckei (Franz, 1956: 137)
Ecuador, Peru
E. robertsi (Fonseca-Gessner, 1990: 833)
Ecuador, Peru
E. sordida (Erichson, 1847: 140)
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
E. squamifera (Martins, 1967: 45)
Ecuador, Peru
Hemilissopsis Lane, 1959: 306
H. clenchi Lane, 1959: 306
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Mallocera Audinet-Serville, 1833: 567
M. amazonica Bates, 1870: 278
French Guiana, Trinidad and Tobago, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Mephritus Pascoe, 1866: 479
M. castaneus Martins and Napp, 1992: 464
Peru
M. fraterculus Napp and Martins, 1982: 464
Peru
Nyssicus Pascoe, 1859: 17
N. quadriguttatus (Swederus, 1787: 196)
Venezuela, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Paranyssicus Martins, 2005: 75
P. conspicillatus (Erichson, 1847: 141)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Periboeum Thomson, 1864: 245
P. piliferum (Erichson, 1847: 141)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. pubescens (Olivier, 1790: 309)
Colombia, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela, Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Ecuador
Stizocera Audinet-Serville, 1834: 107
S. suturalis (Martins and Napp, 1992: 464)
Ecuador, Peru
Tribe Hesperophanini Mulsant, 1839: 61
Eusapia Gounelle, 1909: 687
E. amazonica (White, 1855: 240)
French Guiana, Suriname, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
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Tribe Heteropsini Lacordaire, 1868: 121
Chrysoprasis Audinet-Serville, 1834: 5
C. hypocrita Erichson, 1847: 142
Mexico-Uruguay
C. rotundicollis Bates, 1870: 411
Costa Rica, Panama, Peru, French Guiana, Brazil
C. sobrina Bates, 1870: 415
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Eupempelus Bates, 1870: 401
E. illuminus Mermudes and Napp, 2001: 250
Peru, Bolivia
Homogenes Thomson in Chevrolat, 1862: 751
H. leprieurii (Buquet, 1844: 226)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Mallosoma Audinet-Serville, 1834: 68
M. scutellare White, 1853: 110
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Tobipuranga Napp and Martins, 1996: 201
T. longicornis (Bates, 1870: 412)
Peru, Brazil, Ecuador
T. ruficoxis (Bates, 1870: 412)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Tribe Hexoplonini Martins, 2006: 22
Glyptoceridion Martins, 1959: 270
G. quincunx (Thomson, 1867: 162)
Peru, Brazil
Glyptoscapus Aurivillius, 1899: 264
G. pallidulus (White, 1855: 234)
Panama?, Peru, Brazil, French Guiana
G. vanettii Martins, 1959: 270
Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Gnomidolon Thomson, 1864: 219
G. amaurum Martins, 1967: 194
Peru
G. biarcuatum (White, 1855: 228)
Venezuela, Guianas, Colombia, Peru, Brazil
G. colasi Martins, 1967: 221
Peru
G. conjugatum (White, 1855: 231)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Ecuador, Colombia
G. cruciferum (Gounelle, 1909: 659)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
G. humerale Bates, 1870: 287
Panama, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
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G. melanosomum Bates, 1870: 288
Guatemala-Panama, Venezuela, Guianas,Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
G. musivum (Erichson, 1847: 141)
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Guianas, Bolivia
G. peruvianum Martins, 1960: 5
Peru
G. rubricolor Bates, 1870: 286
Panama, Venezuela, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
G. subfasciatum Martins, 1967: 184
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Hexocycnidolon Martins, 1960: 27
H. unoculum (Bates, 1870: 292)
Ecuador, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Hexoplon Thomson, 1864: 219
H. anthracinum Martins, 1967: 135
Peru
H. carissimum (White, 1855: 223)
Venezuela, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
H. reinhardti Aurivillius, 1899: 262
Peru, Brazil
H. uncinatum Gounelle, 1909: 659
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
Stenygra Audinet-Serville, 1834: 95
S. brevispinea Delfino, 1985: 500
Peru
S. contracta Pascoe, 1862: 355
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
S. cosmocera White, 1855: 221
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
S. euryarthron Delfino, 1985: 497
Peru
S. holmgreni Aurivillius, 1908: 5
Peru, Brazil
S. seabrai Delfino, 1985: 498
Peru
Tribe Ibidionini Thomson, 1861: 199
Subtribe Tropidina Martins and Galileo, 2007: 7
Gnomibidion Martins, 1968: 580
G. cylindricum (Thomson, 1865: 570)
Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, Peru, Ecuador, Brazil
G. digrammum (Bates, 1870: 299)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
G. fulvipes (Thomson, 1865: 571)
French Guiana, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Argentina, Uruguay
Minibidion Martins, 1968: 335
M. basilare (Martins, 1962: 155)
Peru
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Neotropidion Martins, 1968: 609
N. nodicolle nodicolle (Dalman, 1823: 67)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Perissomerus Gounelle, 1909: 684
P. hilairei hilairei Gounelle, 1909: 684
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Phocibidion Martins, 1968: 625
P. erythrocephalum (White, 1855: 224)
Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia
Smaragdion Martins, 1968: 605
S. viride Martins, 1968: 606
Peru, Brazil
Thoracibidion Martins, 1960: 105
T. buquetii (Thomson, 1867: 139)
Mexico-Peru, French Guiana
T. io (Thomson, 1867: 141)
nSAmerica-Brazil
T. ruficaudatum (Thomson, 1865: 571)
Venezuela, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
T. striatocolle (White, 1855: 224)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Tropidion Thomson, 1867: 134
T. semirufum Martins, 1968: 422
Peru, Brazil
Subtribe Ibidionina Thomson, 1861: 199
Coleroidion Martins, 1969: 830
C. cingulum Martins, 1969: 833
Venezuela, Peru
Compsibidion Thomson, 1864: 215
C. ilium (Thomson, 1864: 216)
Venezuela, Peru, Brazil
C. maronicum (Thomson, 1867: 135)
Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela, Colombia, Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. psydrum Martins, 1969: 806
Peru
C. rutha (White, 1855: 227)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
C. tethys (Thomson, 1867: 145)
Guianas, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
C. thoracicum (White, 1855: 228)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. virgatum Martins, 1969: 724
Peru
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Cycnidolon Thomson, 1864: 217
C. approximatum (White, 1855: 231)
Venezuela, Guianas, Peru, Brazil
C. batesianum (White, 1855: 230)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
C. sericeum Martins, 1960: 21
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Neopotiatuca Martins and Galileo, 2008: 280
N. brevis (Martins and Galileo, 2007: 199)
Peru
Ophtalmibidion Martins, 1969: 661
O. tetrops (Bates, 1870: 291)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina
Prothoracibidion Martins, 1960: 109
P. flavozonatum Martins, 1960: 109
Ecuador, Peru
Rhysium Pascoe, 1866: 483
R. bimaculatum Pascoe, 1866: 483
Peru, Bolivia
Subtribe Compsina Martins and Galileo, 2007: 6
Asynapteron Martins, 1970: 1151
A. inca (Martins, 1962: 95)
Peru
Compsa Perty, 1832: 92
C. albopicta Perty, 1832: 92
Peru, Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina
C. curtula Martins and Napp, 1986: 230
Peru, Brazil
C. quadriguttata (White, 1855: 226)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguay
Engyum Thomson, 1864: 216
E. linsleyi Martins, 1970: 942
Peru
Hadroibidion Martins, 1967: 48
H. nanum (Gounelle, 1911: 226)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Heterachthes Newman, 1840: 9
H. congener Martins, 1965: 215
Peru, Bolivia
H. figuratus Martins, 1970: 1219
Peru
H. mediovittatus Martins, 1962: 292
Peru, Brazil
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H. pallidipennis (Thomson, 1865: 573)
Peru, Chile?
H. tysiphonis (Thomson, 1867: 137)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Neocompsa Martins, 1965: 96
N. habra Martins, 1970: 1065
Venezuela, Peru
N. leechi Martins, 1970: 1072
Peru
Pygmodeon Martins, 1970: 1163
P. involutum (Bates, 1870: 304)
Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. m-littera (Martins, 1962: 294)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Stenoidion Martins, 1970: 1196
S. corallinum (Bates, 1870: 304)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Tribe Lissonotini Swainson, 1840: 289
Lissonotus Dalman in Schoenherr, 1817: 364
L. ephippiatus Bates, 1870: 437
Peru, Brazil
Tribe Obriini Mulsant, 1839: 95
Obrium Dejean, 1821: 110
O. circunflexum Martins and Galileo, 2003: 19
Peru
Tribe Oemini Lacordaire, 1868: 216
Subtribe Oemina Lacordaire, 1868: 216
Malacopterus Audinet-Serville, 1833: 565
M. tenellus (Fabricius, 1801: 335)
swUSA-Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Cuba, Guadeloupe, Jamaica, Dominican Republic
Neoeme Gounelle, 1909: 595
N. bouvieri Gounelle, 1909: 595
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Subtribe Methioidina Martins, 1997: 119
Necydalosaurus Tippmann, 1960: 119
N. mysticus Tippmann, 1960: 120
Panama, French Guiana, Brazil, Peru
Tribe Piezocerini Lacordaire, 1868: 324
Subtribe Haruspicina Martins, 1976: 199
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Haruspex Thomson, 1864: 221
H. lineolatus Bates, 1870: 280
Venezuela, Ecuador, Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Subtribe Piezocerina Lacordaire, 1868: 324
Gorybia Pascoe, 1866: 481
G. pallida Martins, 1976: 346
Peru
Hemilissa Pascoe, 1858: 238
H. cornuta Bates, 1870: 284
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
H. quadrispinosa Gounelle, 1913: 213
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina
H. sulcicollis Bates, 1870: 284
Costa Rica-Brazil
Piezocera Audinet-Serville, 1834: 92
P. flavipennis (Zajciw, 1970: 593)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Tribe Pteroplatini Thomson, 1861:254
Deltosoma Thomson, 1864: 258
D. lacordairei Thomson, 1864: 258
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Tribe Rhinotragini Thomson, 1861: 177
Acatinga Santos-Silva, Martins and Clarke, 2010: 606
A. quinquemaculata (Zajciw, 1966: 89)
Peru, Brazil
Acyphoderes Audinet-Serville, 1833: 549
A. abdominalis (Olivier, 1795: (74)8)
Nicaragua-Panama, Guianas, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
A. odyneroides White, 1855: 196
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Aechmutes Bates, 1867: 23
A. armatus Gounelle, 1911: 120
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Agaone Pascoe, 1859: 22
A. notabilis (White, 1855: 199)
Guyana, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
A. peruviensis (Fisher, 1952: 10)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Chrysaethe Bates, 1873: 27
C. ochraceicollis (Zajciw, 1965: 121)
French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia
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Epimelitta Bates, 1870: 330
E. meliponica Bates, 1870: 331
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Erythroplatys White, 1855: 201
E. simulator Gounelle, 1911: 118
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Isthmiade Thomson, 1864: 166
I. ichneumoniformis Bates, 1870: 326
Costa Rica, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
I. laevicollis Tippmann, 1953: 215
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Odontocera Audinet-Serville, 1833: 546
O. auropilosa Tippmann, 1953: 212
Peru, Bolivia
O. compressipes White, 1855: 191
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. fasciata (Olivier, 1795: (74)10)
Nicaragua-Colombia, Guianas, Peru, Ecuador, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina
O. furcifera Bates, 1870: 323
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
O. hirundipennis Zajciw, 1962: 423
Peru
O. mellea White, 1855: 188
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. ornaticollis Bates, 1870: 323
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
O. signatipennis Zajciw, 1971: 20
Peru
Phespia Bates, 1873: 127
P. cercerina (Bates, 1870: 325)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Pyrpotyra Santos-Silva, Martins and Clarke, 2010: 614
P. paradisiaca (Tippmann, 1953: 213)
French Guiana, Colombia, Peru
Tomopterus Audinet-Serville, 1833: 544
T. consobrinus Gounelle, 1911: 166
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
T. obliquus Bates, 1870: 329
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina
T. pictipennis Zajciw, 1969: 415
Peru
T. tetraspilotus Magno, 1995: 557
Peru, Brazil
Xenocrasis Bates, 1873: 131
X. pubipennis (Fisher, 1952: 16)
Peru
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Tribe Rhopalophorini Blanchard, 1845: 152
Aguassay Napp and Mermudes, 2001: 6
A. collaris (Klug, 1825: 459)
Peru, Brazil
Closteropus Guérin-Méneville, 1844: 222
C. herteli herteli Tippmann, 1960: 131
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Coremia Audinet-Serville, 1834: 22
C. plumipes (Pallas, 1772: 5)
Nicaragua-Brazil, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Cosmisoma Audinet-Serville, 1834: 19
C. acuminatum Zajciw, 1958: 246
Peru, Brazil
C. albohirsutotibialis Fuchs, 1966: 11
Peru
C. ammiralis (Linnaeus, 1767: 625)
Guianas, Trinidad and Tobago, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. angustipenne Zajciw, 1958: 247
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
C. argyreum Bates, 1870: 405
Peru, Brazil
C. lineatum (Kirsch, 1875: 285)
Peru, Brazil
Cycnoderus (Cycnoderus) Audinet-Serville, 1834: 101
C. (C.) expeditus Chevrolat, 1859: 55
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
Dihammaphora Chevrolat, 1859: 50
D. peruviana Martins, 1981: 212
Peru, Bolivia
Gurubira Napp and Marques, 1999: 35
G. spectabilis (Martins and Napp, 1989: 59)
Peru
Haenkea Tippmann, 1953: 220
H. zischkai Tippmann, 1953: 222
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Ischionodonta Chevrolat, 1859: 58
I. torquata (Chevrolat, 1859: 63)
Peru, Chile
Tribe Smodicini Lacordaire, 1868: 143, 405
Smodicum Haldeman, 1847: 38
S. brunneum Thomson, 1878: 7
R Dominicana, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
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S. semipubescens Gounelle, 1911: 127
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
Tribe Torneutini Thomson, 1861: 139, 271
Coccoderus Buquet, 1840: 293
C. amazonicus Bates, 1870: 249
Costa Rica, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
C. longespinicornis Fuchs, 1964: 7
Venezuela, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Diploschema Thomson, 1858: 404
D. mandibulare Fuchs, 1964: 6
Panama, French Guiana, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay
D. weyrauchi Lane, 1966: 80
Venezuela, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Praxithea Thomson, 1864: 254
P. morvanae Tavakilian and Monné, 2002: 15
French Guiana, Peru
P. peruviana Lane, 1966: 88
Venezuela, Peru, Brazil
Tribe Trachyderini Dupont, 1836: 1
Subtribe Ancylocerina Thomson, 1864: 210
Callancyla Aurivillius, 1912: 446
C. croceicollis (White, 1855: 292)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Exallancyla Monné and Napp, 2000: 356
E. tuberculicollis (Aurivillius, 1920: 369)
Peru, Bolivia
Subtribe Trachyderina Dupont, 1836: 1
Aegoidus Buquet, 1838: 253
A. pacificus Tippmann, 1960: 142
Peru
A. peruvianus Buquet, 1838: 254
Ecuador, Peru
A. weyrauchi Tippmann, 1953: 316
Peru
Allocerus Lacordaire, 1830: 173
A. dilaticornis (Gory, 1832: 384)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Ancylosternus Dupont in Audinet-Serville, 1834: 49
A. morio albicornis Erichson, 1847: 139
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
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Batus Thunberg, 1822: 307
B. barbicornis (Linnaeus, 1764: 68)
Guianas, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Ceragenia Audinet-Serville, 1834: 32
C. bicornis (Fabricius, 1801: 274)
Guianas-Brazil, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Chydarteres Hüdepohl, 1985: 72
C. dimidiatus altissimus Hüdepohl, 1985: 79
Peru
Deretrachys Hüdepohl, 1985: 27
D. montanus (Tippmann, 1953: 327)
Peru
D. pellitus pellitus (Kirsch, 1889: 39)
Ecuador, Peru
D. villiersi Hüdepohl, 1985: 29
Ecuador, Peru
Eriocharis Aurivillius, 1912: 483
E. devestivus Monné and Martins, 1973: 75
Peru
Eriphus Audinet-Serville, 1834: 88
E. dimidiatus White, 1855: 293
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Micropelta Zajciw, 1961: 399
M. rugosicollis Zajciw, 1961: 400
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Monneellus Hüdepohl, 1985: 136
M. rhodopus (Bates, 1870: 431)
Venezuela, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Oxymerus Dupont in Audinet-Serville, 1834: 50
O. basalis (Dalman, 1823: 65)
Guianas-Brazil, Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia
O. luteus occidentalis Hüdepohl, 1979: 34
Peru, Bolivia
Seabraia Zajciw, 1958: 257
S. sanguinicollis Zajciw, 1958: 259
Peru, Brazil
Sternacanthus Audinet-Serville, 1832: 172
S. picicornis Thomson, 1861: 209
Peru, Bolivia
S. undatus (Olivier, 1795: (66)32
Guianas, Peru, Brazil
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Streptolabis Bates, 1867: 23
S. hispoides Bates, 1867: 23
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Trachyderes (Trachyderes) Dalman in Schoenherr, 1817: 364
T. (T.) cingulatus Klug, 1825: 456
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
T. (T.) elegens nigerrimus Hüdepohl, 1985: 124
Peru
T. (T.) leptomerus leptomerus Aurivillius, 1908: 6
Peru
T. (T.) leptomerus boliviensis Aurivillius, 1908: 6
Peru, Bolivia
T. (T.) succinctus succinctus (Linnaeus, 1758: 391)
Honduras-Argentina, West Indies (widely distributed)
T. (T.) succinctus flaviventris Aurivillius, 1908: 6
Peru
Trachyderomorpha Tippmann, 1960: 149
T. notabilis Tippmann, 1960: 150
Peru, Bolivia
Weyrauchia Tippmann, 1953: 226
W. nobilis Tippmann, 1960: 142
Peru
W. viridimicans Tippmann, 1953: 227
Peru
Subfamily Lamiinae Latreille, 1825: 401
Tribe Acanthocinini Blanchard, 1845: 154
Alcathousites Gilmour, 1962: 266
A. asperipennis (Fairmaire and Germain, 1859: 513)
Peru, Chile
A. senticosus Monné and Martins, 1976: 46
Peru
A. superstes (Erichson, 1847: 146)
Ecuador, Peru
Alcidion Sturm, 1843: 254
A. sulphurifer (White, 1855: 390)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Anisopodus White, 1855: 349
A. batesi Gilmour, 1965: 568
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
A. consimilis Aurivillius, 1922: 169
Peru
A. conspersus Aurivillius, 1922: 169
Peru, Bolivia
A. phalangodes (Erichson, 1847: 145)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
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A. prolixus (Erichson, 1847: 145)
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
A. strigosus (Erichson, 1847: 145)
Costa Rica, Colombia, Ecuador, French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia
Atrypanius Bates, 1864: 46
A. conspersus (Germar, 1824: 474)
Mexico-Panama, SAmerica (widely distributed)
A. implexus (Erichson, 1847: 146)
Mexico-Panama, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
A. remissus (Erichson, 1847: 146)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Baryssiniella Berkov and Monné, 2010: 51
B. hieroglyphica Berkov and Monné, 2010: 52
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Baryssinus Bates, 1864: 43
B. silviae Martins and Monné, 1974: 326
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Brevoxathres Gilmour, 1959: 33
B. albobrunnea (Gilmour, 1962: 259)
Peru, Bolivia
Carphina Bates, 1872: 223
C. assula (Bates, 1864: 23)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
C. petulans (Kirsch, 1875: 289)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Carphontes Bates, 1881: 171
C. posticalis Bates, 1881: 172
Mexico-Panama, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Cobelura Erichson, 1847:149
C. lorigera Erichson, 1847: 149
Peru
C. peruviana (Aurivillius, 1920: 28)
Peru, Bolivia
Cosmotoma Blanchard, 1845: 155
C. adjuncta (Thomson, 1860: 16)
Costa Rica, Panama, nSAmerica (widely distributed)
C. suturalis Gilmour, 1955: 8
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Erphaea Erichson, 1847: 144
E. pumicosa Erichson, 1847: 144
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Eucharitolus Bates, 1885: 408
E. geometricus (Tippmann, 1960: 198)
Peru, Bolivia
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Eutrypanus Erichson, 1847: 144
E. triangulifer Erichson, 1847: 144
Peru, Bolivia
Exalcidion Monné, 1977: 698
E. tetracanthum Monné and Delfino, 1981: 260
Peru
Granastyochus Gilmour, 1959: 1
G. elegantissimus (Tippmann, 1953: 347)
French Guiana, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
G. intricatus Monné and Martins, 1976: 44
Peru
Hylettus Bates, 1864: 11
H. alboplagiatus (White, 1855: 381)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
H. coenobita (Erichson, 1847: 145)
Guatemala-Panama, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
H. eremita (Erichson, 1847: 145)
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
H. excelsus (Bates, 1864: 163)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
H. seniculus (Germar, 1824: 473)
Costa Rica-SAmerica (widely distributed)
H. spilotus Monné, 1982: 104
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Hyperplatys Haldeman, 1847: 49
H. pusillus pusillus (Bates, 1863: 285)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Lagocheirus Dejean, 1835: 336
L. araneiformis fulvescens Dillon, 1957: 151
nSAmerica, Ecuador, Peru
L. plantaris plantaris Erichson, 1847: 144
nSAmerica, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Leiopus Audinet-Serville, 1835: 86
L. floccidus Erichson, 1847: 147
Peru
Leptostylus LeConte, 1852: 168
L. armatus Monné and Hoffmann, 1981: 248
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
L. obscurellus Bates, 1863: 103
Venezuela-Argentina
L. seabrai Lane, 1959: 257
Ecuador, Peru
Lepturges (Chaeturges) Gilmour, 1959: 135
L. (C.) comminus Monné, 1977: 706
Peru
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L. (C.) epagogus Monné, 1977: 704
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
L. (C.) griseostriatus Bates, 1863: 376
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
L. (C.) inscriptus Bates, 1863: 371
Mexico-SAmerica (widely distributed)
L. (C.) villiersi Gilmour, 1962: 567
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
L. (C.) virgulti Gilmour, 1962: 564
Peru, Brazil
Lepturges (Lepturges) Bates, 1863: 367
L. (L.) comptus Melzer, 1930: 201
SAmerica (widely distributed)
L. (L.) curvilinea Gilmour, 1959: 1
Peru, Bolivia
L. (L.) eurynota Tippmann, 1960: 191
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
L. (L.) limpidus Bates, 1872: 216
Mexico-Brazil
L. (L.) virgatus Monné, 1978: 11
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Lophopoeum Bates, 1863: 275
L. circunflexum Bates, 1863: 276
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Nealcidion Monné, 1977: 699
N. badium Monné and Delfino, 1986: 169
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. emeritum (Erichson, 1847: 147)
French Guiana, eEcuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. formosum (Monné and Martins, 1976: 49)
Peru
N. parallelum (Monné and Martins, 1976: 50)
Peru
N. singulare Monné, 1998: 293
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. strigilis (Erichson, 1847: 147)
French Guiana, Venezuela, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Neoeutrypanus Monné, 1977: 695
N. nobilis (Bates, 1864: 22)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Neopalame Martins and Monné, 1972: 63
N. albomaculata Monné and Martins, 1976: 74
Peru
Nyssocarinus Gilmour, 1960: 51
N. humeralis Monné, 1985: 307
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
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Nyssodectes Dillon, 1955: 142
N. dulcissimus (Bates, 1863: 377)
eEcuador, Peru, Brazil
Nyssodrysilla Gilmour, 1962: 249
N. lineata Gilmour, 1962: 253
French Guiana, Peru
Nyssodrysina Casey, 1913: 309
N. spreta (Bates, 1864: 152)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. venusta (Bates, 1863: 372)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Nyssodrysternum Gilmour, 1960: 59
N. borneanum (Breuning, 1970: 487)
Guianas, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. caudatum (Bates, 1864: 157)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. conspicillare (Erichson, 1847: 146)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. cretatum Monné, 1985: 539
Panama, Guianas, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
N. efflictum (Bates, 1864: 160)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
N. ocellatum (Bates, 1885: 413)
Honduras-Brazil, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
N. ptericoptum (Bates, 1864: 163)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. rubiginosum Monné, 1975: 246
Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. serpentinum (Erichson, 1847: 146)
Mexico-Panama, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
N. signiferum (Bates, 1864: 158)
Costa Rica, SAmerica (widely distributed)
N. striatellum (Tippmann, 1960: 192)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Oedopeza Audinet-Serville, 1835: 88
O. costulata (Gilmour, 1962: 288)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. cryptica Monné, 1990: 266
Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. flavosparsa Monné, 1990: 266
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. leucostigma Bates, 1864: 146
Panama-nSAmerica-Brazil, eEcuador, Peru
O. maculatissima Monné and Martins, 1976: 82
SAmerica (widely distributed)
O. ocellator (Fabricius, 1801: 287)
eMexico-Uruguay, Cuba, Barbados
O. setigera (Bates, 1864: 45)
Nicaragua-SAmerica
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Oxathres Bates, 1864: 50
O. muscosa Bates, 1864: 52
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
O. proxima Monné, 1976: 587
Peru
Ozineus Bates, 1863: 278
O. cretatus Monné and Martins, 1976: 66
Peru
O. dimidiatus Aurivillius, 1922: 169
Peru
O. dubius Aurivillius, 1922: 170
Peru
O. striatus (Gilmour, 1962: 262)
Peru
Paranisopodus Monné and Martins, 1976: 59
P. peruanus Monné and Monné, 2007: 1060
Peru
Paroecus Bates, 1863: 379
P. celebensis (Thomson, 1857: 287)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
P. rigidus Bates, 1863: 380
Panama, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Pattalinus (Pattalinus) Bates 1881: 165
P. (P.) lineatus Monné and Martins, 1976: 72
Peru, Bolivia
P. (P.) strigosus Monné, 1988: 123
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Pucallpa Lane, 1959: 254
P. cristata Lane, 1959: 254
Peru
Sporetus Bates, 1864: 54
S. bellus Monné, 1976: 580
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
S. decipiens Bates, 1866: 434
Peru, Brazil
S. distinctus Monné, 1976: 581
Peru
S. seminalis Bates, 1864: 55
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Sympagus Bates, 1881: 172
S. favorabilis Tippmann, 1960: 195
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Toronaeus Bates, 1864: 13
T. magnificus (Tippmann, 1953: 351)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
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T. perforator Bates, 1864: 16
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Trypanidius Blanchard, 1843: 209
T. andicola Blanchard, 1847: 209
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
T. notatus (Fabricius, 1787: 139)
Guatemala-Panama, Venezuela, Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia
Xylergates Bates, 1864: 20
X. elaineae Gilmour, 1962: 277
Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
X. lacteus Bates, 1864: 20
Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
X. picturatus Lane, 1957: 19
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
X. pulcher Lane, 1957: 10
Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Tribe Acanthoderini Thomson, 1860: 5
Acakyra Martins and Galileo, 1996: 303
A. nigrofasciata Martins and Galileo, 2001: 105
Peru
Acanthoderes (Acanthoderes) Audinet-Serville, 1835: 29
A. (A.) daviesii (Swederus, 1787: 195)
Honduras, French Guiana, Colombia, Peru
A. (A.) satanas Bates, 1880: 58
Peru
A. (A.) thammi Bates, 1880: 59
eEcuador, Peru, Bolivia
Acanthoderes (Scythropopsis) Thomson, 1864: 20
A. (S.) virescens (Fuchs, 1962: 323)
Peru
Acanthoderes (Symperasmus) Thomson, 1864: 19
A. (S.) thoracica White, 1855: 359
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Aegoschema Aurivillius, 1923: 610
A. peruvianum Lane, 1973: 394
French Guiana, Peru
Anasillus Marinoni and Martins, 1978: 183
A. crinitus Marinoni and Martins, 1978: 183
Peru
Ateralphus Restello, Iannuzzi and Marinoni, 2001: 300
A. senilis (Bates, 1862: 123)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
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Discopus Thomson, 1864: 17
D. antennatus (Guérin-Méneville, 1855: 599)
Peru
D. eques Bates, 1880: 253
Peru
D. patricius Bates, 1880: 254
Ecuador, Peru
D. princeps Bates, 1880: 225
Peru
D. spectabilis (Bates, 1861: 476)
Peru, Brazil
Dryoctenes Audinet-Serville, 1835: 27
D. scrupulosus (Germar, 1824: 470)
Costa Rica, Panama, SAmerica (widely distributed)
Eupromerella Fisher, 1938: 147
E. clavator (Fabricius, 1801: 291)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. orbifera (Aurivillius, 1908: 9)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Exalphus Restello, Iannuzzi and Marinoni, 2001: 296
E. biannulatus (Aurivillius, 1921: 50)
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
E. malleri (Lane, 1955: 287)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Irundisaua Martins and Galileo, 2005: 15
I. forsteri (Tippmann, 1960: 168)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
I. ucayalensis (Tippmann, 1960: 168)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Macropophora Thomson, 1864: 15
M. lacordairei Lepesme, 1946: 491
French Guiana, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
M. trochlearis (Linnaeus, 1758: 389)
nSAmerica, Peru, Bolivia
Myoxinus Bates, 1862: 120
M. pictus (Erichson, 1847: 144)
Mexico-Panama, nSAmerica, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Myoxomorpha White, 1855: 355
M. funesta (Erichson, 1848: 573)
Panama, nSAmerica, Peru, Bolivia
Nesozineus Linsley and Chemsak, 1966: 229
N. juninensis (Lane, 1970: 392)
Peru, Bolivia
N. peruanus Galileo and Martins, 2007: 631
Peru
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N. probolus Galileo and Martins, 1996: 45
Ecuador, Peru
Oreodera Audinet-Serville, 1835: 19
O. achatina Erichson, 1847: 143
Peru, Brazil
O. aerumnosa Erichson, 1847: 142
Panama, SAmerica (widely distributed)
O. bituberculata Bates, 1861: 51
Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. boliviana Tippmann, 1960: 159
Peru, Bolivia
O. crinita Monné and Fragoso, 1988: 815
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru
O. lanei Monné and Fragoso, 1988: 824
Peru, Brazil
O. macropoda Marinoni and Martins, 1978: 175
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
O. melzeri Monné and Fragoso, 1988: 823
French Guiana, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
O. olivaceotincta Tippmann, 1953: 343
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. rufofasciata Bates, 1861: 51
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Psapharochrus Thomson, 1864: 18
P. alboniger (Bates, 1861: 218)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. bialbomaculatus (Zajciw, 1964: 159)
French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia
P. chrysopus (Bates, 1861: 474)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
P. griseomaculatus (Zajciw, 1971: 306)
Peru
P. hebes (Bates, 1861: 215)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
P. laetificus (Bates, 1880: 60)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. lateralis (Bates, 1861: 475)
Guianas, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. leucogaeus (Erichson, 1847: 143)
Peru
P. longispinis (Bates, 1861: 471)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
P. lotor (White, 1855: 362)
Peru, Brazil
P. meleagris (Bates, 1861: 474)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. nigromaculatus (Fuchs, 1958: 58)
Peru
P. nigroocellatus (Tippmann, 1960: 170)
Peru, Bolivia
P. nigropunctatus (Tippmann, 1960: 169)
Peru, Bolivia
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P. phasianus (Bates, 1861: 473)
Costa Rica, Panama, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
P. satellinus (Erichson, 1847: 143)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Scleronotus White, 1855: 364
S. angulatus Aurivillius, 1916: 357
Peru, Bolivia
Steirastoma Lacordaire, 1830: 180
S. aethiops Bates, 1862: 399
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
S. melanogenys White, 1855: 355
Honduras-Panama, Guyana, French Guiana, Brazil, Ecuador, Peru
Tetrasarus Bates, 1880: 142
T. lineatus Bréthes, 1920: 47
Peru
Zikanita Lane, 1943: 261
Z. argenteofasciata (Tippmann, 1960: 178)
Peru, Brazil
Z. biocellata (Tippmann, 1960: 177)
eEcuador, Peru, Bolivia
Tribe Acrocinini Swainson, 1840: 287
Acrocinus Illiger, 1806: 247
A. longimanus (Linnaeus, 1758: 388)
ecMexico-Panama, SAmerica
Tribe Aerenicini Lacordaire, 1872: 897
Aphilesthes Bates, 1881: 145
A. rustica Bates, 1881: 145
Panama, French Guiana, Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia
Calliphaula Lane, 1973: 418
C. leucippe (Bates, 1881: 146)
Peru, seBrazil, Bolivia
Hydraschema Thomson, 1864: 128
H. petila Martins and Galileo, 1998: 90
Peru, Bolivia
Montesia Lane, 1938: 110
M. bosqi Seabra, 1961: 264
Peru
Tribe Agapanthiini Mulsant, 1839: 172
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Amillarus Thomson, 1857: 312
A. singularis (Aurivillius, 1922: 435)
Peru
Grammopsoides Breuning, 1940: 416
G. picta Galileo and Martins, 1995: 42
Peru
Helvina Thomson, 1864: 103
H. strandi (Breuning, 1942: 166)
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Hippopsis Lepeletier and Audinet-Serville in Latreille, 1825: 336
H. bivittata Martins and Galileo, 2003: 25
Peru
H. fractilinea Bates, 1866: 41
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
H. macrophthalma Breuning, 1940: 434
Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
H. prona Bates, 1866: 41
Peru, Brazil
H. pubiventris Galileo and Martins, 1988: 188
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Neoamphion Monné, 2005: 254
N. triangulifer (Aurivillius, 1908: 7)
Peru, Bolivia
Pachypeza Audinet-Serville, 1835: 42
P. joda Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 23
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Tribe Anisocerini Thomson, 1860: 31
Anisocerus Lacordaire, 1830: 181
A. stellatus Guérin-Méneville, 1855: 599
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Caciomorpha Thomson, 1864: 22
C. batesii (Pascoe, 1858: 242)
Peru, Brazil
C. genalis (Aurivillius, 1908: 9)
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
C. plagiata (Bates, 1875: 275)
Ecuador, Peru
C. robusta Galileo and Martins, 1998: 21
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Cyclopeplus Thomson, 1860: 32
C. lacordairei Thomson, 1868: 150
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
C. peruvianus Tippmann, 1939: 77
Peru
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Gounellea Lane, 1964: 195
G. bruchi (Gounelle, 1906: 17)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina
G. histrio (Gounelle, 1906: 18)
Peru, Brazil
Jurua Lane, 1964: 194
J. monachina (White, 1855: 406)
Peru, Brazil
Onychocerus Lacordaire, 1830: 181
O. albitarsis Pascoe, 1859: 31
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
O. ampliatus Bates, 1875: 277
Ecuador, Peru
O. hovorei Julio and Monné, 2001: 3
Peru, Brazil
Satipoella Lane, 1964: 195
S. heilipoides Lane, 1964: 197
Peru
Tribe Apomecynini Thomson, 1860: 66
Adetus LeConte, 1852: 161
A. albovittatus Breuning, 1966: 11
Peru
A. inca Martins and Galileo, 2005: 26
Peru, Bolivia
A. pacaruaia Martins and Galileo, 2003: 376
Peru
A. pinima Martins and Galileo, 2003: 376
Peru
Amphicnaeia Bates, 1866: 32
A. flavolineata Breuning, 1943: 38
Peru
Bisaltes (Bisaltes) Thomson, 1868: 110
B. (B.) fuscodiscalis Breuning, 1943: 39
Peru
B. (B.) fuscomarmoratus Breuning, 1966: 11
Peru
B. (B.) subreticulatus Aurivillius, 1920: 381
 Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Brazil, Argentina
Ptericoptus Lacordaire, 1830: 185
P. sinuatus Breuning, 1939: 233
Colombia, Peru
Tethystola Thomson, 1868: 131
T. unifasciata Galileo and Martins, 2001: 288
Peru
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Tribe Calliini Thomson, 1864: 123
Callia Audinet-Serville, 1835: 60
C. boliviana Belon, 1903: 72
Peru, Bolivia
C. marginata Galileo and Martins, 2002: 42
Peru
C. rubristerna Galileo and Martins, 1992: 138
Peru, Bolivia
Callisema Martins and Galileo, 1990: 475
C. iucaua Martins and Galileo, 1996: 307
Peru
Drycothaea Thomson, 1868: 145
D. jolyi Galileo and Martins, 2010: 70
Peru
Eumimesis Bates, 1866: 298
E. carbonelli Lane, 1973: 476
eEcuador, Peru
E. heilipoides Bates, 1866: 298
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Graminea Thomson, 1864: 329
G. inca Galileo and Martins, 1990: 471
Peru
Mimolaia Bates, 1881: 424
M. peruana Galileo and Martins, 1991: 255
Peru
Rumuara Martins and Galileo, 2006: 214
R. fasciata (Martins and Galileo, 1990: 479)
Peru
Tribe Colobotheini Thomson, 1860: 18
Calliphenges Waterhouse, 1880: 296
C. cuprascens Waterhouse, 1880: 296
Ecuador, Peru
Carneades Bates, 1869: 387
C. glaucothea Bates, 1872: 227
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
C. vittata Gahan, 1889: 391
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Carterica Pascoe, 1858: 263
C. mima Belon, 1903: 68
Peru, Bolivia
C. mucronata (Olivier, 1795: (68)30)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
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C. soror Belon, 1896: 253
Peru, Bolivia
Colobothea Lepeletier and Audinet-Serville in Latreille, 1825: 336
C. andina Monné, 1993: 475
Peru
C. assimilis Aurivillius, 1902: 212
Colombia, Peru, Bolivia
C. berkovi Monné and Monné, 2010: 40
Peru, Bolivia
C. bicuspidata (Latreille, 1811: 56)
French Guiana, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. bisignata Bates, 1865: 389
Guianas, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. brullei Gahan, 1889: 389
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. crassa Bates, 1865: 103
Peru, Brazil
C. femorosa Erichson, 1847: 149
Peru
C. fibrosa Erichson, 1847: 149
Peru
C. hirtipes (DeGeer, 1775: 116)
Trinidad and Tobago, Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. lunulata Lucas, 1857: 190
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. macularis (Olivier, 1792: 474)
Suriname, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. meleagrina Erichson, 1847: 149
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
C. naevigera Bates, 1865: 101
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
C. osculatii Guérin-Méneville, 1855: 600
Ecuador, Peru
C. paulina Bates, 1865: 384
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
C. peruviana Aurivillius, 1920: 389
Peru
C. pimplaea Bates, 1865: 382
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
C. plagiata Aurivillius, 1902: 212
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
C. plebeja Aurivillius, 1902: 219
Peru, Bolivia
C. propinqua Bates, 1865: 385
Peru, Brazil
C. punctata Aurivillius, 1902: 221
Colombia, Peru
C. scolopacea Erichson, 1847: 149
Peru
C. securifera Bates, 1865: 387
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
C. sejuncta Bates, 1865: 387
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
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C. sordida Aurivillius, 1902: 221
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Priscilla Thomson, 1864: 30
P. hypsiomoides Thomson, 1864: 31
Honduras-nSAmerica, Peru, Bolivia
Sangaris Dalman, 1823: 71
S. petrovi Schmid, 2010: 190
Peru
S. sexmaculata Monné, 1993: 472
Peru
Tribe Compsosomatini Thomson, 1857: 70
Aerenea Thomson, 1857: 298
A. albilarvata Bates, 1866: 198
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
A. bimaculata (Brèthes, 1920: 46)
Peru, Bolivia
A. brunnea Thomson, 1868: 96
Costa Rica, Panama-Argentina
A. flavofasciculata Breuning, 1948: 30
Peru
A. tuberculata Monné, 1980: 259
Peru, Bolivia
Compsosoma Lacordaire, 1830: 183
C. geayi Gounelle, 1908: 8
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
C. mniszechii Thomson, 1857: 74
Peru, Brazil
Laraesima Thomson, 1868: 96
L. pilosa Monné, 1980: 228
Peru
Tessarecphora Thomson, 1857: 77
T. arachnoides amazonica Monné, 1980: 39
Peru, Brazil
Tribe Cyrtinini Thomson, 1864: 41
Omosarotes Pascoe, 1860: 131
O. paradoxum (Tippmann, 1955: 12)
Panama, Ecuador, Peru
Scopadus Pascoe, 1857: 100
S. ciliatus Pascoe, 1857: 100
Peru, Brazil
Tribe Desmiphorini Thomson, 1860: 74
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Blabia Thomson, 1864: 109
B. bicuspis (Bates, 1866: 288)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
B. colobotheoides Thomson, 1864: 109
Colombia, Peru
B. epicharis Martins and Galileo, 1995: 577
Peru
B. rendira Galileo and Martins, 1998: 148
Peru
B. strandiella Breuning, 1943: 53
Peru
Desmiphora (Desmiphora) Audinet-Serville, 1835: 62
D. (D.) cirrosa Erichson, 1847: 147
Mexico-Panama, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
D. (D.) fasciola Martins and Galileo, 1995: 166
Peru, Bolivia
D. (D.) pallida Bates, 1874: 226
Jamaica, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
D. (D.) xerophila Martins and Galileo, 1995: 167
Ecuador, Peru
Estola Fairmaire and Germain, 1859: 524
E. retrospinosa Breuning, 1940: 59
Venezuela, Peru
E. seriata Kirsch, 1875: 287
Peru
E. similis Breuning, 1940: 70
Peru
Heteresmia Monné, 2005: 414
H. seabrai (Lane and Prosen, 1961: 131)
Peru, Brazil
Ischnolea Thomson, 1860: 347
I. peruana Breuning, 1943: 48
Peru
Ischnoleomimus Breuning, 1940: 168
I. excavatus Breuning, 1940: 168
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Malthonea Thomson, 1864: 329
M. minima Martins and Galileo, 1995: 614
Peru
M. obyuna Martins and Galileo, 2005: 245
Peru
Paradesmiphora Breuning, 1959: 86
P. amazonica Galileo and Martins, 1998: 34
Peru, Bolivia
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Tribe Eupromerini Galileo and Martins, 1995: 132
Iquiracetima Galileo and Martins, 1995: 140
I. aspasia Galileo and Martins, 1995: 142
eEcuador, Peru
Tribe Forsteriini Tippman, 1960: 210
Nyctonympha Thomson, 1868: 127
N. annulipes (Belon, 1897: 187
Peru, Bolivia
N. flavipes Aurivillius, 1920: 401
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Tribe Hemilophini Thomson, 1868: 189
Acasanga Martins and Galileo, 1991: 613
A. delectabilis (Waterhouse, 1880: 302)
Colombia, Peru
Adesmus Lepeletier and Audinet-Serville in Latreille, 1825: 335
A. calca Galileo and Martins, 2005: 278
Peru
A. guttatus Galileo and Martins, 2005: 277
Peru
A. juninensis Galileo and Martins, 1999: 89
Peru
A. laetus (Bates, 1881: 198)
Venezuela, Colombia, Peru
A. tribalteatus (Bates, 1881: 198)
Peru, Bolivia
A. vilhena Galileo and Martins, 1999: 95
Peru, Brazil
Apypema Galileo and Martins, 1992: 17
A. yara Galileo and Martins, 1992: 17
Peru, Brazil
Callanga Lane, 1973: 411
C. tenebrosa Lane, 1973: 415
Peru
C. trichocera Lane, 1973: 413
Peru, Bolivia
Canarana Martins and Galileo, 1992: 442
C. affinis (Aurivillius, 1908: 12)
Peru, Bolivia
C. brachialis (Guérin-Méneville, 1855: 600)
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
C. tuberculicollis (Guérin-Méneville, 1855: 601)
Ecuador, Peru
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Chrysaperda Bates, 1881: 152
C. metallica Bates, 1881: 152
Ecuador, Peru
Corcovado Lane, 1973: 408
C. peruviense Lane, 1973: 409
Peru
Cuicirama Martins and Galileo, 1992: 124
C. spectabilis (Blanchard, 1847: 210)
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Fredlanea Martins and Galileo, 1996: 190
F. calliste (Bates, 1881: 148)
Peru, Bolivia
F. flavipennis (Lane, 1966: 271)
Ecuador, Peru
F. kirschi (Aurivillius, 1923: 590)
Colombia, Peru
Isomerida Bates, 1866: 373
I. albicollis (Laporte, 1840: 488)
Costa Rica, French Guiana, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
I. apiratinga Martins and Galileo, 1992: 189
Peru
I. invicta Galileo and Martins, 1996: 244
Peru
I. lineata Bates, 1874: 232
Nicaragua-Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Juninia Lane, 1966: 247
J. annulifera (Kirsch, 1889: 44)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
Lapazina Lane, 1973: 409
L. fuscipennis (Bates, 1881: 203)
Peru, Bolivia
Malacoscylus Thomson, 1868: 190
M. auricomus Bates, 1881: 296
Peru, Bolivia
M. cinctulus Bates, 1881: 297
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
M. elegantulus Galileo and Martins, 2005: 275
Peru
M. niger Aurivillius, 1908: 12
Peru
Porangonycha Martins and Galileo, 1997: 50
P. princeps (Bates, 1872: 230)
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
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Poticuara Martins and Galileo, 1991: 614
P. ipiterpe Martins and Galileo, 1991: 615
Costa Rica, Peru
Susuanycha Galileo and Martins, 2005: 274
S. susua Galileo and Martins, 2005: 274
Peru
Sybaguasu Martins and Galileo, 1991: 621
S. pubicorne (Bates, 1881: 201)
Peru, Brazil
S. titingum Martins and Galileo, 1991: 622
Peru
Tyrinthia Bates, 1866: 371
T. capillata Bates, 1866: 371
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Woytkowskia Lane, 1966: 281
W. scorpiona Lane, 1966: 282
Peru
Tribe Monochamini Gistel, 1848: 9
Plagiohammus Dillon and Dillon, 1941: 85
P. camillus Dillon and Dillon, 1949: 3
Peru
P. spinipennis (Thomson, 1860: 100)
Mexico, Costa Rica, nSAmerica, Peru
Pseudotaeniotes Dillon and Dillon, 1949: 2
P. mimus (Dillon and Dillon, 1943: 16)
Peru, Bolivia
Taeniotes Audinet-Serville, 1835: 90
T. affinis Breuning, 1935: 62
Ecuador, Peru
T. buckleyi Bates, 1872: 198
Ecuador, Peru
T. chapini Dillon and Dillon, 1941: 28
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
T. naevius Bates, 1872: 198
Colombia, eEcuador, Peru
T. orbignyi Guérin-Méneville, 1844: 244
Panama-SAmerica, Peru, Bolivia
T. peruanus Breuning, 1971: 287
Peru
T. scalatus (Gmelin, 1790: 1825)
Mexico-nSAmerica, Peru
T. similis Dillon and Dillon, 1941: 29
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
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Tribe Mauesiini Lane, 1956: 19
Taurolema Thomson, 1860: 15
T. flavocincta Gounelle, 1906: 13
Costa Rica-Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
T. superba Fuchs, 1966: 14
Peru
Tribe Onciderini Thomson, 1860: 38
Alexera Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 119
A. barii (Jekel, 1861: 261)
Guianas, Peru, Brazil
Bacuris Gounelle, 1906: 274
B. sexvittatus (Bates, 1865: 181)
Costa Rica, French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Cacostola Fairmaire and Germain, 1859: 527
C. simplex (Pascoe, 1859: 55) NEW RECORD
French Guiana, Peru, nBrazil
Cherentes Gounelle, 1906: 273
C. niveilateris (Thomson, 1868: 70)
Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
Cicatrodea Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 223
C. monima Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 225
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Cipriscola Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 82
C. fasciata (Thomson, 1860: 118)
Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
Clavidesmus Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 293
C. metallicus (Thomson, 1868: 70)
French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador
Cylicasta Thomson, 1868: 42
C. terminata (Buquet, 1859: 47)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Delilah Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 53
D. subfasciata Dillon and Dillon, 1952: 61
Peru
Ecthoea Pascoe, 1858: 250
E. quadricornis (Olivier, 1792: 466)
Costa Rica-nSAmerica, Trinidad and Tobago, Peru
Ephiales Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 218
E. cretacea (Bates, 1865: 173)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
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Eudesmus Audinet-Serville, 1835: 81
E. diopites Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 303
Peru
E. grisescens Audinet-Serville, 1835: 82
Nicaragua-French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Euthima Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 106
E. rodens (Bates, 1865: 112)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
E. variegata (Aurivillius, 1921: 50)
Peru, Bolivia
E. wendtae Martins, 1979: 151
Peru
Furona Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 96
F. egens (Erichson, 1847: 148)
Ecuador, Peru
Hesychotypa Thomson, 1868: 53
H. nyphonoides (Pascoe, 1859: 36)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
H. punctata Martins, 1979: 153
Ecuador, Peru
Hypsioma Audinet-Serville, 1835: 38
H. amydon Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 36
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
H. lyca Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 34
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Jamesia Jekel, 1861: 259
J. globifera (Fabricius, 1801: 284)
nSAmerica, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
J. papulenta Thomson, 1868: 43
Nicaragua-Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
J. phileta Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 8
Peru
Leus Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 222
L. ramuli (Bates, 1865: 311)
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Lochmaeocles Bates, 1880: 124
L. callidryas (Bates, 1865: 175)
nSAmerica, Peru, Bolivia
L. consobrinus bolivianus Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 207
Peru, Bolivia
L. pulcher Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 211
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Lydipta Thomson, 1868: 52
L. conspersa (Aurivillius, 1922: 164)
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay
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Marensis Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 94
M. simplex (Bates, 1865: 168) NEW RECORD
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Monneoncideres Nearns and Swift, 2011: 8
M. cristata Nearns and Swift, 2011: 8
Ecuador, Peru
Neocherentes Tippmann, 1960: 155
N. dilloniorum Tippmann, 1960: 156
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia
Neohylus Monné, 2005: 570
N. dubius (Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 105)
Colombia, Peru
Neolampedusa Monné, 2005: 570
N. obliquator (Fabricius, 1801: 303)
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Oncideres Lacordaire, 1830: 183
O. albistillata Dillon and Dillon, 1952: 75
Peru
O. albopicta Martins and Galileo, 1990: 93
Peru
O. angaturama Galileo and Martins, 2008: 2
Peru
O. crassicornis Bates, 1865: 177
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
O. laceyi Dillon and Dillon, 1949: 10
Peru
O. nicea Dillon and Dillon, 1949: 5
Peru
O. philosipes Dillon and Dillon, 1946: 328
Ecuador, Peru
O. satyra Bates, 1865: 176
Guianas, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Peritrox Bates, 1865: 313
P. perbra Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 93
French Guiana, Peru, Brazil
Strioderes Giorgi, 2001: 1
S. peruanus Giorgi, 2001: 3
Brazil, Peru
Trachysomus Audinet-Serville, 1835: 40
T. apipunga Martins and Galileo, 2008: 27
Peru, Bolivia
T. cavigibba Martins, 1975: 68 NEW RECORD
Peru, Bolivia
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Trestonia Buquet, 1859: 45
T. frontalis (Erichson, 1847: 148)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
T. turbula Monné and Fragoso, 1984: 929
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Tulcus Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 50
T. crudus (Erichson, 1847: 148)
Ecuador, Peru
T. hebes (Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 59)
Peru
T. paganus (Pascoe, 1859: 35)
Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
T. picticornis (Bates, 1865: 111)
Peru, Brazil
T. pullus (Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 65)
Peru, Bolivia
T. somus (Dillon and Dillon, 1945: 67)
Peru
T. tigrinatus (Thomson, 1868: 49)
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Tybalmia Thomson, 1868: 44
T. pupillata (Pascoe, 1859: 35)
Guianas, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
T. tetrops Bates, 1872: 201
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
Tribe Parmenini Mulsant, 1839: 118
Tuberolamia Breuning, 1940: 408
T. andicola Breuning, 1940: 409
Peru
Tribe Polyrhaphidini Thomson, 1860: 30
Polyrhaphis Audinet-Serville, 1835: 26
P. angustata Buquet, 1853: 445
Nicaragua-Panama, French Guiana, eEcuador, Peru, Brazil
P. argentina Lane, 1978: 72
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina
P. fabricii Thomson, 1865: 542
Guiana, French Guiana,Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
P. jansoni Pascoe, 1859: 30
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
P. papulosa (Olivier, 1795: 72)
Guianas, Venezuela, Colombia, Peru?, Brazil, Bolivia?
P. peruana Santos-Silva, Martins and Tavakilian, 2010: 476
Peru
P. pilosa Lane, 1965: 294
French Guiana, Ecuador, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia
P. spinosa (Drury, 1773: pl. 31)
Trinidad and Tobago, Guiana, French Guiana, Colombia, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
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Tribe Pteropliini Thomson, 1860: 73
Anobrium Belon, 1902: 333
A. rugosicolle Galileo and Martins, 2002: 23
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Cryptocranium Lacordaire 1830: 184
C. cazieri Lane, 1958: 6
Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Epectasis Bates, 1866: 294
E. juncea (Newman, 1840: 13)
Mexico-Panama, French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Esthlogena (Pseudotaxia) Breuning, 1940: 152
E. (P.) proletaria Thomson, 1868: 121
Venezuela, Peru
Rhaphiptera Audinet-Serville, 1835: 66
R. scrutator Thomson, 1868: 118
Panama, French Guiana, Peru
Tribe Xenofreini Aurivillius, 1923: 375
Xenofrea Bates, 1885: 373
X. trigonalis Bates, 1885: 373
French Guiana, Peru, Bolivia
Family Disteniidae Thomson, 1861: 181
Tribe Disteniini Thomson, 1861: 181
Abauba Santos-Silva and Tavakilian, 2009: 17
A. flavipes (Villiers, 1958: 48)
Peru
America Santos-Silva and Tavakilian, 2009: 29
A. amethystina (Villiers, 1957: 409)
Peru
A. hovorei (Santos-Silva, 2007: 95)
Peru
A. peruviana (Villiers, 1958: 46)
Peru
A. thomasi (Hovore and Santos-Silva, 2007: 93)
Peru
Cupecuara Santos-Silva and Tavakilian, 2009: 15
C. argodi (Belon 1896: 128)
Peru, Bolivia
Distenia (Basisvallis) Santos-Silva and Hovore, 2007: 23
D. (B.) carinata Villiers 1959: 60
Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
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Distenia (Distenia) Lepeletier and Audinet-Serville in Latreille, 1828: 485
D. (D.) suturalis Bates, 1870: 440
French Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia
Novantinoe Santos-Silva and Hovore, 2007: 19
N. iani Santos-Silva and Hovore 2007: 601
Ecuador, Peru
N. peruviensis (Villiers, 1959: 70)
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil
N. tumidicollis (Villiers, 1959: 72)
Peru
Family Vesperidae Mulsant, 1839: 214
Subfamily Anoplodermatinae Guérin-Méneville, 1840: 276
Tribe Anoplodermatini Guérin-Méneville, 1840: 276
Anoploderma Guérin-Méneville, 1840: 276
A. bicolor Guérin-Méneville, 1840: 277
Peru, Bolivia
A. peruvianum Dias, 1986: 121
Peru
